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AMUSEMK.VT5.
HETL.TO (Broadwiiv mt pavin rnanKleinschmldt and European war picturesnoun. i ma aiternoon aJ.is and tomrbt at s.-if- t

B!E2, B1roalwaJ' or Sixth, between Alder
tr, aicanar Htock Company In,7'thln Law." Tonight at 8:18.FAMAOE3 (Broadway at Alder) TJn- -equaled vaudeville Three shows dally.2:30. T and 8:05.

HVatS?.?.?MB Bry nd Yamhim
.1 ? ina movln picture. 3 to B-

c. jo. Saturday. Sunday, holl-aay-

contlnuoua. l;ls to 11 P. 11.
VaJUd"iiinPar: WMt p,lrk nd Starkand motion pictures contlnuoua

Brt'w !"ment" "tnSed 'or City New. in
fc.,.-.eo.lum,-

,n Sunday". Issue must b.Jn Oregonlan business ofrio. byo'clock Saturday evening.

Extension Lectures Tmmut RneMaipublic lectures will be given before
ucinowa or university of Oregon ex-

tension classes tonlg-h- at Central Li-brary. Professor C. A. Gregory, whois to rive a series of lectures on educa-tional tests and measurements, willopen the course with a discussion ofFacts in Education Versus OpinionatedJudgments." As the series will betechnical, those who wish to get tKebest results from them should at-
tend this first one at 8 o'clock. Dr.Landsbury's lecture at 7:30 before theclass in muslca, understanding will bea discussion of whether piano tech-nique Is a matter of opinion or tradi-tion, or is based on scientific Investiga-tion. At 8:30 he will besrin a new seriesof lectures on "Modulation." Dr. Shel-don's lecture before the class In currentproblems in American education at 8
o'clock will be on "Vocational Trainingand Educational Extension." Arch-itecture classes meeting at the Libraryare: Drawing from life at 7:30; sectionA of descriptive geometry at 6:15; thefirst class in gTaphic statics at 7:30and the advanced at 8:30.

Street Extension Proposed. 'Planshave been launched once more for theextension of Bancroft avenue froW itspresent end to Lowell avenue to forman outlet to the district west of Ter-wililg- er

boulevard known as "TheCove." The Public Works Department
has completed a survey of the Rn.croft Terrace, and South Terrace tractsana nas made a proposed rearrange-
ment of lines to provide for the street
extension. The question will h be
fore the Council next Wednesday foraction. It Is said property owners ofine district advocate the movement.

Three Divorce Suits Filed. Threedivorces on grounds of desertion were
asked in actions filed in the CircuitCourt yesterday, Frances L. Burke de-
sires separation from Joseph M. Burkeand alimony of 805 a month. She alsowishes the custody of their two chil-dren, Jordan, aged 12, and Joseph, aged
7. Louisa Miller wishes a divorce fromCharles W. Miller and custody ofaged 8, and Dorothy, aged 6.
Birdie O. Ayres asks separation fromCharles II. Ayres and custody of Paul,aged 6.

Girl Loses Vauiabiii Papers.Myrtle Backus, an employe of the Oregon-W-

ashington Railway & Naviga-
tion Company, lost deeds to property
In Rainier and Clatskanie, a valuablecontract and some notes while goingto her work yesterday morning. Thepapers were all held together bv arubber band and dropped out of MissBackus' muff. Miss Backus- - can befound in the railroad company's office.606 Wells-Farg- o building, and will give
the finder a suitable reward.

Sidewalk Victim Subs. Claim fordamages against the members of theCity Council for Injuries said to havebeen suffered by Ethel Holbrook infalling on a defective sidewalk atEleventh and Alder streets. January 14was filed with, the city yesterday byH. E. Collier, attorney. No specific
amount is asked. It is claimed thatMiss Holbrook stepped In a hole in thewalk and fell, severely injuring herback. She resides at 150 Eleventh' street.

Lincolv Dat Set. Sunday will beobserved as Lincoln day in many ofthe churches of Portland. Pilgrim Con-gregational Church at Shaver streetand Missouri avenue will have a spe-
cial Lincoln service at 7:30 o'clock.Wallace McCamant. Associate Justiceof the Supreme Court of Oregon, andpresident of the Lincoln Memorial As-
sociation, will give the address. Dr.W. C. Kantner will speak In the morn-ing.

Veteran1 Is Decorated. Ben R.Charleston, elevator operator at theCourthouse for five years past, was
called unexpectedly Into a meeting ofthe George Wright Post, Women's
Relief Corps, Wednesday night, andpresented with a handsome gold Odd-
fellow emblem. It was given in recog-
nition of faithful, courteous and meri-
torious service. It bore his initials andwas presented amid loud applause.

Mazamas Arrange Walk. Fortheir Sunday afternoon walk the Ma-ram- as

will assemble at Thurman andRugby streets in Willamette Heights
reached by "W" car) at 1:30 P. M.

The hike will be through lower Macleay
Park, along Cornell road, up the hill-
side to Mount Calvary, thence to Meri-dia- na

Monument and to Blasted Butteand finally the return to the city by
Cornell road. ,

Rev. G. E. Lewis to Speak. Rev.George Edward Lewis, who will startsoon on an extensive Journey through
Alaska, will speak again Sunday nighton various phases of life in the FarNorth. Ho will discuss, with otherthings what he expects to bring backIn moving life from the North, themines, Esquimos, reindeer, mountainsheep, big bear, ptarmigan and otherspecies of life and Industry.

Dr. MtersIs Recovering. The con-
dition of Dr. Levi W. Myers, who hasbeen critically ill at his home, 681 EastAnkeny street, was reported yesterdayto be much Improved. An early re-covery is expected. Dr. Myers, who is87 years old, has been a resident ofPortland for a score of years. He wasformerly United States Consul at Vic-toria, B. C.

Audcbon Clttb Meets Tomorrow.
A reading from "The Cardinal'by GenePtratton Porter, will be given by Mrs.J. L. Loomis tomorrow night at 8
o'clock at the Audubon Bird Club-room- s,

309-1- 0 T. M. C. A. building.Following the reading a few coloredbird pictures will be shown and de-
scribed by R. Bruce Horsfall. Theprogramme Is open to the public

Wieb Accuses G. W. Roper 'r.iand inhuman treatment Is charged by
Addle Olive Roper, who filed suit fordivorce in the Circuit Court yesterdayfrom George W. Roper. Mrs. Ronersays that on numerous occasions herhusband struck and beat her.

Church Entertainment Tonight.
There will be a musical programme
and entertainment this evening at theChurch of the Good Shepherd. Graham
and Vancouver avenues, beginning at
6 f. .31. v

"The Union Shop" Is Tnmn "Th
Union Shop.'' a lecture by Professor
villiam Fielding Ogburn. of Reed Col-

lege, will be given tonight at theToung Women's Christian Associationst 8 o'clock. Men and women are in
vited. The admission Is free.

"The Problem of Judaism" Topic.
"The Problem of Judaism In America'
will be Rabbi Wise's theme at Beth
Israel tonight at 8. Services tomorrow at 10:30. All men and women are
welcome.

Chiropractic, best. Dr. McMahon.
Fhone. Adv.

Oriental Rugs. Save 25"? Cartozian
Bro3., Pittock blk.f Wash., at 10th. Adv,

Trio Fined $25 Each. Louis Unis
Spear Hasner and Slavia Kail, arrestedJanuary 27 for netting game fish in
the lakes north of Portland, were fined
825 each by District Judge Jones yes-
terday. As they were unable to pay
the fines they will serve out theirsentences in the County Jail. Louis
Swartz, subpenaed by Deputy Game
warden Clark to appear as a witnessagainst the trio, was fined last week
$25 by District Judge Beli after It
had been discovered that he had fished
with the defendants on one of their
former illegal expeditions.

Deputt Game Wardens Make Finds.
Acting in pursuance to reports from

the lower end of .Multnomah County
that a number of' deer were being
killed Ira that vicinity. Deputy Game
Wardens E. H. Clark and C. H. Meads
yesterday searched the premises of
Ernest Johnson and Ed Curtland on a
search warrant Issued 'at St. Helens.
They found at Johnson's place a fresh
deer hide and a quarter of venison,
with smaller parts of the animal. At
Curtland's place were discovered two
fresh deer skins and a head of a buck
deer.

"Damaoes or $50,000 Asked. Tran-
script of removal of the suit instituted
in the Circuit Court January 12 In
which Mrs. Margaret Treece Is suing
the Studebaker corporation for $50,- -
000 for the death of her son last Sum-
mer, was filed with the clerk of the
United .States District Court yester-
day. Warren H. Treece. credit clerk
for the Studebaker people, was injured
in an automobile accident July 9, 1916,
tliat resulted In his death a few days
later.

Train Service About Normal. Train
service on the O.-- R. & N. Co: and
Union Pacific lines again is about
normal. Passenger trains from the
East arrived yesterday between one
and two hours late. Regular east-bou- nd

service is in effect. O.-- R.
& N. Co. officials were advised yester-
day that there is little danger from
snow blockades In Wyoming, as much
warmer weather prevails there now.

D.' N. M08ES3OHN Will Officiate.
"What Is Expected of the Jew In the
Present Crisis" is the subject of an ad-
dress to be delivered this evening by
David N. Mosessohn at the Ahaval
Sholom Synagogue, Park and Clay
streets. Divine services will be held
at 8 o'clock, Mr. Mosessohn officiat-
ing in the absence of Rev. Mr. Abra-hamso- n.

All are welcome.
Woodlawn School Closed. Because

of a case of smallpox at 1293 East
Seventh street North, the Woodlawn
School was closed yesterday by offi-
cials of the City Health Bureau for
fumigation. It will reopen Monday.
The smallpox patient was a pupil in
the school prior to her breaking out
with the disease.

Alzamon Ira Lucas, Ph. D..
Will give the second of a series of
lectures on Trine's book "In Tune With
the Infinite." in the Portland Hotel
assembly hall, Sunday, February 11, at
8 P. M., sharp. Many were turned
away last Sunday, so doors will be
opened at 7:30 P. M. The public is
invited. Adv.

Social Workers Ci.ttb Meets To-
night. The Social Workers' Club will
be addressed tonight by Mrs. George
W. McMath. Superintendent Hale, of
the Boys' Training School, and Rabbi
Wise. Reservations may be made by
applying to the Public Welfare Bureau,
Main 7051. 'Dr. Foster, to Speak. Dr. Will-
iam T. Foster, president of Reed Col-
lege, will speak on "The Movement for
a Universal Language," In Turn Hall,
Fourth and Yamhill streets, at 8 o'clock
this evening. This is a free public
lecture and everyone is invited.

Parent-Teach- er Meetino Set. The
Parent-Teach- er Association of district
No. 45 will meet this evening at 8
o'clock In the school. Mr. Ager, chair-
man of the committee, has arranged an
interesting programme.

Church Plans Reception. A recep
tion will be given in the First Metho-
dist Episcopal Church South tonight
for the new members. There will be
a dinner at 6:30 o'clock.

Union Meat Salesmen to Dine.
Sixty of the Union Meat Company's
salesmen will be guests of the com
pany at a dinner tonight In the Mult
nomah. ,

Man Arrested for Alleged
Theft of Own Car.

C. K. Ford Recovers Stolen Machine,
bnt Police Have to Be Assured of
His Identity.

waa the singular fortune of C. E.ITFord, of 438 East Seventh street
North, to be arrested yesterday for the
theft of his own car. Explanations
ensued at the police station.Early yesterday morning Mr. Fordreported to the police that his car had
been stofen from Washington street
and Trinity place. The customary re-
port was made out and officers were
instructed to watch for the stolen ma-
chine.

A few hours later Mr. Ford again
telephoned the police station, advising
Desk Officer Cason that he had found
his car. The Joyriding thieves had
returned It to the street intersection
whence It was taken.

"Very well," quoth the desk officer,
"we'll make a note of it."

At Broadway and Washington street
stood Traffic Patrolman Eubanks,
keenly on the outlook for Mr. Ford'smissing- automobile. He saw the rec-
ollected number and held up his hand.
Ford halted obediently, listened to thepatrolman's terse commands and began
to expostulate. i

" "S enough." decreed Patrolman Eu-
banks, "you'll have' to present your
proof at the station."

Desk Offeer Cason was equally du-
bious, until the protesting owner pro-
duced documents of identity.

WILLIAMS FUNERAL IS SET
Rites for Noted Broker Will Be Held

Tomorrow.

Funeral services for Charles K.Williams, president 'and treasurer ofMorri3 Bros., who died Wednesday aft-ernoon, will be held Saturday morn-
ing from the residence, 710 Main street,at 10 o'clock. The body will be takento the Portland Crematorium. Otherarrangements are as yet Incomplete.

Mr. Williams was a well-know- n

broker of this city, and had been
Identified with the firm of Morris
Bros, for many years.

Mr. Williams is survived by his
widow and by three children, Eleanor.Charles' Kennard and Carol Williams.

$3 FOR GOOD PAIR OF PANTS
And the way they are walking out

of our store indicates that the valuesare the best ever. This happens oncea year. At inventory time all oddpants are taken from our suit stockand no matter what their value they
are sold in the pants sale at $3 thepair. This year there's a very good lot
of them to choose from. In additionall regular pants are reduced 10 per
cent. Brownsville Woolen Mills. Thirdand Morrison streets. Adv.

JOSEF HOFFMANN RECITAL
Josef Hofmann at the Heillg Feb-ruary 17. Send orders, checks, stamped

envelopes to Steers & Coman. Columbiabuilding. Floor, $2, $1.60; balcony, $2,
$1.50, $1, 75c; gallery, reserved, 75c.
Adv.

Commerce Safe Deposit Vaults.
91 Third st. Both phones. Adv.
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SNOW GIRLS BILLED

Classical Dancers, Who Made
Gotham Gasp, at Orpheum.

ALL FROM LOS ANGELES

Western Maids Are to Be Feature
of Road Show Sunday and Car

of Elaborate Scenery Is
to Be Vfeed In Act.

Sixteen girls gleaned from the Far
West, who astounded New York lastWinter by dancing In the snow in
Central Park, will arrive here nextSunday for a four days' visit. They
are the "Greater Morgan Dancers,"stars of the Orpheum road show in
which they will present the-- same act
that set Old Manhattan agog.

The war forestalled foreign bookings
for the act and Mr. Beck, managing
director of the Orpheum circuit, pre-
vailed upon Miss Morgan to traverse
his chain of theaters to show her own
Western people the artistry of the 16
girl dancers who took New Ion by
storm and In a montB gained honorsthat have been sought long and tire-
lessly by Eastern devotees of classicaldancing.

Girls Are Callfornlans.
Miss Marlon Morgan Is an Americangirl. She took a two years' course inphysical culture at the . New York

Normal School and was appointed
supervisor of city playgrounds in Los
Angeles. Then she was appointed head
of the physical education department
of the Manual Arts High School of
that city.

Miss Morgan then went East with a
pupil intending to revel In European
art and outdoor Continental life. When
in New York awaiting to sail MissMorgan became interested in dramaticwork and entered the Academy of
Arts. She sent to California for 16
of her former pupils and in a short
while she had arranged a dancing act
which commanded the attention of New
York's greatest producers.

The act offered by "The GreaterMorgan Dancers" Is a historical balletin three episodes, featuring the balletof the Vestal virgins. The story ishistorically accurate and relates theadventure of a young man who enters
the inner shrines of the temple ofVesta and is killed by a thunderbolt
when he attempts to steal away thechief of the vestals after he has daredto look upon the virgins in their watchover the fire that must never cease to
burn.

Car of Scenery Carried.
The act requires a carload of spe-

cial scenery and seven men are carriedto handle the mechanical details andlighting effects, which are declared tobe the most magnificent ever seen In
vaudeville. Ashton Stevens, the great
New York dramatic critic, in reviewing
the act said:

It J to be doubted If the Palace eoold
navfl obtained anywhere a mors beautifulact than Marlon Morgan's classic dancersIt wns beautiful and It was artistic, too.In the tallest definition of the word. Youwill find that the Russians themselves havedone nothing- - finer in its kind than theRoman ballet executed by Miss Morgan'sbeauteous 16 and the Wo but not unhappyWilliam Williams, albeit his fate for peeping-a- t

the vestals Is sudden deathTadema would have rejoiced in the colorsMis Morgan has chosen for the rlrls'draperies, and Belasco one says It modestly
7mU'.d Bp"lau e austere beauty of the

Jha nlce1' calculatedlights. The are a Hb- -
palnles 1m art wh" wait and

AID FUND ACKNOWLEDGED

First $1000 of Portland Jewish
Committee Sent to New York.

The receipt of $1000 from the Port-land branch of the American Jewishrelief committee is acknowledged byHerbert 11. Lehman, treasurer of thecommittee. 1777 Broadwaf, New York
ilD .Th' ls tne first contributionPortland people toward the pledgeof $20,000 made by workers for tnecause here.
Among those credited as active hereare Ben Selling, chairman of the com-mittee; Rabbis Wise, Mosessohn andBloch, I. Rubin and M. Shusterowitz.The American Jewish relief commit-tee, of which Louis Marshall Is chair-man and Cyrus L. Sulzberger secre-tary, has undertaken the largest cam-paign ever known In the history ofrelief work. It ls expected to raise$10,000.000 In 1917 to aid war sufferers.

PERS0NALMENTI0N.
C. W. Wester, of Jefferson, ls at thePerkins.
F. E. Mariner, of Seattle, is at thePortland.
R. W. Watson, of Great Falls, is atthe Oregon.
J. H. Hudson, of Dallas, Is registeredat the Eaton.
J. H. Sarsfield, of Centervllle, Washis at the Imperial.
H. F. Brink is registered at the Cor-nelius from Albany.
J. N. and D. McGowan, of Ilwaco,are at the Imperial.
C. B. Castle, of Eugene, ls an ar-

rival at the Oregon.
H. L. Sheldon, of Seattle, is a recentarrival at the Eaton.
John W. Hogg, of Sutherlln, is reg-

istered at the Oregon.
W. W. Crawford, of Albany, ls reg-

istered at the Seward.
R. A. Booth, of Eugene, ls regis-

tered at the Imperial.
Frank Sylvester Is registered at tieOregon from Prineville.
M. A. Adrian, of Enterprise, ls an

arrival at the Carlton.
George M. Cole is registered at theEaton from Wiilamina,
Mart Berthold, of Olex. is among thearrivals at the Perkins.
W. A. Kuyendall. of Eugene, is reg-

istered at the Imperial.
Miss Marie Londers, of Estacada. isregistered at the Carlton.
D. E. Dupuls Is registered at the

Seward from Oregon City.
W. E. Berry, of Seattle, arrived at

the Multnomah yesterday.
Russell Hawkins, of Vilches Point, isregistered at "the Portland.
O. A. Finke. of Spokane, ls a recent

arrival at the Washington.
Glenn Sherod, of Wallowa, ls reg-

istered at the Washington.
C. C. McCormick, of Eugene, arrivedat the Imperial Wednesday.
George Ennis, of Walla Walla, ls

an arrival at the Cornelius.
H. J. Snively, Jr., of North Yakima,

is registered at the Oregon.
S. L. Wright is registered at the

Carlton from Missoula, Mont
W. L. Haskell, of Cherry Grove, ls

registered at the Multnomah.
Mrs. R. H. Dearborn is registered

at the Seward from Corvallis.
G. W. Moore, of Los Angeles, is

registered at the Washington.
H. L. Mathls, of Pendleton, is among

the arrivals at the Washington.
Mr. and Mr M. A. Jones and Miss
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Twenty of 'em buys a
suit that will shine any-
where except in the
fabric. The material
stands hard wear, with-
out getting: shiny.
Four different Spring
models for young men
just received from Kup- -
penheimer.
The colors and patterns
are picked with care.
(We'd like t see if you
can pick any flaw in
them for style, for
color, or quality at
$20.)
Some in the .windows. .

Morrison at Fourth St.
Wear Ralston Shoes

Si & II. Stamps Mean
Cash Discounts.

Well-dress- ed men prefer Lion
Brand Collars.

M. Jonea are at the Cornelius. Theirhome ls in Seattle.
J. E. Stlmple, a Seattle manufac-turer, ls registered at the Seward.
George F. Price, accompanied by hisfamily, is registered at the Cornelius.
Mrs. M. L. Thompson, of Carson,Wash., is registered at the Portland.
Dr. George C. Knott, of Glendale,

is registered at the Perkins with hiswife.
Mr. and Mrs. James V. Howarth and

Miss Frances Howarth, of Wallace,Idaho, are registered at the Portland.
Dr. C.-- Minshall, a veterinary sur-geon of Viroqua. Wis., is visiting inthe city for a few days with City MeatInspector Chase.
John M. Bentley. a prominent Oregon

pioneer living in Pendleton, is visiting
for a few days in the city. He ls reg-
istered, at the Perkns.

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. McDevItt are re-
cent arrrivals at the Multnomah. Dr.
McDevitt is an official in the United
States Public Health Service.

Master Norman J. Brack, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. Bruck, will be Bar Mitz-va- h

Saturday at Temple Beth Israel.Reception Sunday from 2 to 6 P. M.

$9000 TAKEN BY CLERK

HOMER P. FORD SOCGHT FOR EM-

BEZZLEMENT OF LUMBER CO.

One Check for $0SO0, Payable to City
Treasurer, Cashed Woman Takes

Alone, Belief.

Homer P. Ford, for the past year em-
ployed as bookkeeper by the Peninsula
Lumber Company, has disappeared,
taking with him money estimated at
approximately $9000 obtained by means
of forged checks, according to lnfor-mation.- in

the hands of the authorities.
He is being sought , by the Sheriffs
office and by the Burns DetectiveAgency on a complaint Issued by the
District Attorney's office. He was
bonded.

Ford is said to have confined hisoperations to Saturday, and as a con-
sequence the work was not discovered
until Monday morning.

As near as the authorities can learn
the man left late Saturday night or
Sunday morning. He is believed to
have left with a woman .with whom
he is said to have been living in a
Washington - street apartment - house.
According to F. S. Alkus, of the Burns
Detective Agency, Ford's - wife was
separated from his recently.

Ford made out and paid, all' checks
for the company, procuring the signa-
ture of William Anderson, cashier, to
each. One check for $37.70, madeoriginally to William Adams. City
Treasurer, he is said to have been
raised to $6200.

J. L. YOST IS CAPTURED

Man Accused of Buying Diamonds
AVI til Bad Checks.

The bad-che- ck operations, of J. L.
Yost, 27 years old, which secured him
$300 worth of diamonds In this city,
and stones of equal value in Spokane,
according to the police, were brought
to an end by his arreBt In the lattercity, according to Information fur-
nished by City Detectives Royle and
Vaughn. Tost was brought back to
Portland yesterday by Detective Royle.

Dapper and self 'assured. Yost is said
to have presented a worthless $600
draft for collection at a local bank, thepaper being drawn on the Conrad Na-
tional Bank, of Billing. Mont. Imme-
diately afterward he is said to have
vrslted the jewelers and selected the
diamonds, telling them' that he mustpay by check and advising that they
call up the bank to verify his claim
regarding the draft. On this meager
representation he was given the stones.

Albany Mayor "Won't Urge Flags.
ALBANY. Or.. Feb. 8. (Speclal.)- -

STERS REALITY
Havor and Horrors

of Modern War

Til"1!! in THEATER
nUlLlb m.T; V--2 1122

ONLY 2 DAYS MORE

Today and Tomorrow
Afternoons 2:15
Evenings 8:15

CAPTAIN F. E.
KLEINSCmnDT'S

G

MOTTOJT PICTURES

DIRECT FROM
TRENCHES
IN EUROPE

w
Three
Fronts

BALKAN ITALIAW RTJSSIAW

Explanatory Talk by

A. V. CAMERON

Following Prices Include
RESERVED SEATS

ACT'O Entire Lower Floor 25cMl I o Entire Balcony 15c

CUr'O Entire Lower Floor B0o
1.1 1, O Balcony, 6 rows 35c; 17, 25c

""CHILDREN. 6 TO 12

Afternoons 10c Ev'gs. Itc-2S- e I
;

Tickets Now Selling;

In opposition to the ideas of Mayor
Albee of Portland. Mayor L. M. Curl,
of Albany, this morning refused tourge Albany organizations and busi-ness houses to display the Americanflag upon being requested to do so bya telegram from the Portland execu-
tive. Mayor Curl stated it as his opin-
ion that the people should not beetirred up at this time.

WOMEN TO HEAR VIOLINIST

Theodore Splerlng and Mrs. T. C.
Burke to Play at MacDowell Clnb.

The MacDowell Club will present to
Portland music-love- rs next Monday
evening at Masonic Temple TheodoreSpiering. a violinist of Internationalreputation, in Joint recital with Mrs.
Thomas Carrick Burke. "A Lartlni
Sonata" and the great "Kreutzer Son-
ata" of Beethoven will be given. Mrs.
Burke will also accompany Mr. Spier-
ing in his solo numbers and will con-
tribute a group of piano solos.

The members of the board of the
MacDowell Club are Mrs. T. C Burke,
president; Mrs. Warren E. Thomas,
Mrs. W. S. Babson, Mrs. Donald Spen-
cer, Mrs. C. E. Sears. Mrs. John ClaireStonteith, Mrs. Fletcher Linn, Mrs. John
F. Logan, Mrs. E. A. Beals. Mrs. J. C.
Simmons, Mrs. E. E. Coovert, Mrs. Julia
Marquam and Mrs. Pauline Miller
Chapman.

0. A. C. MEN APPOINTED

Grain Inspection Positions Offered
Three Graduates.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Corvallis. Feb. 8. (Special.) Three
young men of the college who took
their bachelor of science degree in
farm crops last year are taking gradu-
ate work this year and passed the civil
service examination for assistant grain
samplers at the same time. They have
received notifications of appointment
as assistant grain samplers in Port-
land. Omaha and Kansas City.

Joseph E. Curry has been appointed
for Portland. Herbert E. Howell for
Omaha, and Oscar E. Ferguson for
Kansas City.'' Mr. Curry and Mr. Fer-
guson have accepted the appointments,
while Mr. Howell is out of town, but ls
expected to accept.

Mr. Ferguson 1 registered from
Helix. Umatilla County; Mr. Curry from
Olympla. Wash., and Mr. Howell from
Portland.

WILL CONTEST DISMISSED

Judge Tarwell Rules In Accord With
Prouty Decision.

In line with the settlement in the
East, announced in The Oregonlan .of
Wednesday, the contest of the will of
H. H. Prouty. late Mazama leader, was

TOMORROW is the excuse of the improvident To-
morrow has been the root of more misery, more unhappiness,
more poverty and more working widows and children than
'any other word in the vocabulary.
TODAY is the time to provide against your own old
age, or your death, with a special combination policy.

m S. P. LOCKWOOD. Vice-Preside- nt and General Manager iHome Office, Stevens Bldg.
BDBBHlBDBBDIIBBIDBBIDBBBBaiailBIBBBHBiai

oPERSONALo

WTTH YOUR PERSONAL PREFERENCES
ALWAYS IN MIND..

nr-vr- s pixeapple
No. 2 siie, 2 cans for....25iNo. 24 size, 3 cans for....50Fine fruit best cane sugar.

LATorn olive oilVery best quality French oil.This Is an article that willundoubtedly be very muchhigher in price as a result ofthe war.
Per full gallon can 3.0Per half gallon can. 81.95Buy it by the gallon and savemoney. A gallon can will fillsix ordinary $1.00 bottles.

SWEET APPLE CIDER
From Mosier, pure, sweet andhealthful.
Per gallon only SOtt

S3
TO

IL

v

A- - I

290 STARK ST. Y
oSERVICEo

'IMP
Established

1859

Third

dismissed by Judge
yesterday, in an order establishing the
unquestioned validity of the will.

Under the will the major of
the $50,000 estate, or about $30,000, willgo to the Salvation Army. Carl Regi-
nald the contesting son,

$10,000 under the terms of the
will.

In the contest it was charged by
Attorneys Geary & Boyd and James
G. Wilson that Mr. Prouty's death by
sulcldei followed indications of insanity.

a

Get rid and at
to
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SAN
Oaary elf Union

Plan $1.50 a daj op
60o Lunch 60c Dinner $1.00

West Famous Meals in ine United States
Few steel and Center

cafe and retail
On transferring all ever
Take Municipal ear Una direct to door.
aiotor ans meets trains ana steamers

Read The classified ads.

11

ditch rKAMT oilMany people prefer it to olive
oil. Pure, sweet, wholesome.delicious.
Gallon cans, each 81,95Half gallon cans, each.. SI. OO

SOrTHERS BEAD RICEThis is one of the few .

of food that has not been enor-
mously increased in price by
the war.
25c pkg. Creole Rice 20c

"LOO CABIN
Cane & Maple, full gal. Si.25

HOOD RITER SPITZEXBERG
Best sizes, choice fruit.Box .'..S1.50

61 Q Main 72. O O

JuaC

We
Be Pleased
to over with you
the advantages of a
sound, helpful and
permanent banking
connection, and to
show you how this
pioneer bank is
equipped to give you
personal service in
the handling of
affairs.

LADD & TILT0N BANK
Washington and
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County Tarwell

portion

Prouty, in-
herits

your

and that the will and its codicils had
been executed while the testator was
not of sound mind. Jerry K. Bronaugh
represented the estate.

Students to Hear Talk on Lincoln.
Elton Watklns. a local attorney, will

the students of the Benson
Polytechnic School this afternoon at
the old Lincoln High School. .His address
will be on the life of Lincoln, the pro-
gramme being given to commemorate
Lincoln's birthday.

Why Not Midwinter
Inexpensive Vacation

Near Home?
of Winter fag. Rest recuperation this season is

more valuable many than in midsummer.

The ocean and mountains within short distances of Portland offer
refreshment and health February- - as August. Hotels and
boarding places are open all year.

SALT AIR
CLATSOP BEACH

SEASIDE ROUND TRIPS
$4.00 Daily, Six Months' Limit.

$3.00 Saturday-Sunda- y, Limit Monday.

MOUNTAIN AIR
SHIPHERD'S SPRINGS

CARSON ROUND TRIPS
$3.00 Daily, One-Mon- th Limit.

$2.20 Saturday-Sunda- y, Limit Monday.

HOTPL

FRANCESCO
Street. Sfiuara

Eursoean
Breakfast

concrete stmctnre.
of theater, districts.

carlines city.

Oregonian

articles

SVRTJP

WilF

talk

address

Particulars aad Tickets at
8, P. A S. RT. CITY TICKET OFFICE,

FIFTH AND STARK STS.
NORTH BANK STATION,
TENTH AND HOYT STS.

BORADENT
V THE MILK OF MAGNESIA

ToothPasteTHC BETTER KIND

--Q

CmVAB PRINTING COJ
STARK STREET - SECONRl

Golden West Coffcs
is 'just Risnr"


